ABSTRACT: Thirty-four wheat genotypes were tested for resistance characteristics to Puccinia triticina at different growth stages. At seedling stage in a greenhouse, latency period, infection frequency and reaction type were determined. In the field, time of spike apperance, and infection intensity were followed. Weak (r = 0.322) to strong (r = 0.660) correlation was found between resistance characteristics at seedling stage (LPxIFxRT, in the greenhouse) and in adult plants (infection intensity and AUDPC, in the field). The values of AUDPC (area under the disease progress curve) were also strongly related to resistance characteristics of seedlings (r = 0.598). As pseudoresistant in the field (especially equal to adult plant resistance) according to other stressess reactions were considered genotypes which were the most sensitive at seedling stage (20°C) and at adult stage they did not express maximal infection intensity, particullar Evropa 90 and Suvaåa. Adult plant resistance as the sum of specific and pseudoresistance was observed on genotypes Tiha, Zlatka and Eva.
INTRODUCTION
Since the seventeenth century frequent damages caused by Puccinia triticina were described (C h e s t e r, 1946). Consequences of attack were reduction of photosynthesis and collapse of metabolism. Infection in the beginning of plant development reduces resistance to low temperatures or reduces stool and seed number. The most often consequence is bad quality of seed (J e rk o v i c, 1995). Susceptibility of commercial varieties is the result of growing the same varieties for long time, on very large area in one region, and because wheat breeding does not always follow the dynamics of pathogen changes.
Many authors were studying a problem of expressing resistance as hypersensitive reaction (J e r k o v i ã, 1992), low infection efficiency and prolonged latent period (P a r l e v l i e t, 1986). The most exploited method to evaluate resistance of wheat genotypes to Puccinia triticina at seedling stage is according to reaction type. This feature is dependent on temperature, and at seedling stage, optimum is 15-20°C. Even then, some results do not correlate with in-fection efficiency and reaction type in the field. For discovering and using all genes responsible for expressing any kind of resistance, it is usual to test latent period and infection efficiency. Infection efficiency was the most used criteria in our region. Low infection efficiency and prolonged latent period are sufficient to reduce development of pathogen and make non-economic application of the other protection measurements (J e r k o v i ã, 1992). Low infection efficiency is the most discussible parameter whose better explanation is necessary to fully understand the process of overcoming genes for resistance (N i k s et al., 2000) . Prolonged latent period is the last characteristic before resistance overcoming. In the field, reliable criteria of incomplete resistance are time and intensity of the beginning of infection, and AUDPC value (P u t n i k and J e r k o v i ã, 2002). The first infection, according to modified Cobb scale (from five and higher, P e t e r s o n et al., 1948), in our experimental conditions appear almost in the third (wheat in phase > 70), and sometimes in the second decade of May in time of bloom (phase 60-69 according to Zadoks).
Parasite has the possibility of continuous and fast adaptation, so that it can multiply on each variety after shorter or longer period. Process of changes in pathogen population infecting particular genotype is concomitant with the breeding process (P a r l e v l i e t, 1986).
The aim of the study was to differentiate varieties according to adult plant resistance depends on specific resistance genes to Puccinia triticina. These adult plant level of resistance depends only on environmental conditions, could be activated the other stress reactive genes, and could be called pseudo resistant.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty-four wheat genotypes were tested on three resistance characteristics as latency period (LP), reaction type (RT) and infection efficiency (IF) at seedlings in greenhouse. In the field, times of spikes apperance and leaf senescence were marked, and infection intensity was evaluated also, in three times.
The resistance characteristics values of seedlings were achieved at approximate 20°C in greenhouse during the winter period (temperature rising below 24°C increased the leaf rust development). The seven days old seedlings were inoculated by trashing spores (S t a k m a n, 1954). Incubation in high moisture was for 24 hours. The RT estimated after ten days from incubation was transformed as before present (0 = 6, 1 = 7, 2 = 8, 3 = 9, 4 = 10) (J e r k o v i c and P u t n i k -D e l i c, 2004). The latency period (LP), was observed visually six and seven days after incubation and marked adequately (1 = pustule appeared first day, 0.8 = some second day, 0.7 = all after second day), and infection frequency (IF) after 10 days. Infection frequency (IF) was the maximal number of pustules on the observed area (6 = less than 20 pustules in the middle of the first leaf, 7 = 20-30, 8 = 31-40, 9 = 41-50 and 10 = more than 50). The formula RT x IF x LP results were correlated with maximal infection intensities in field, and AUDPC (area under the disease progress curve) (B j a rk o and L i n e, 1988) too, on all varieties. The results of seedlings test in greenhouse and adult stage in field during 2004 were presented in the paper. The infection intensities in field were estimated according to modified Cobb scale together with the leaf condition in June during the same year. Experiment was done at experimental fields of the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops, Novi Sad. The correlation coefficients between estimated parameters were calculated using MstatC program.
RESULTS
In this paper, we showed the evaluation of resistance characteristics under controlled conditions (LP, IF, RT) and in the field (max infection intensity, AUDPC); and time of spikes appearance and leaf senescence according to number of estimation (Table 1 ). Together they were reliable criteria to distinguish between specific resistance and adult plant resistance of tested genotypes.
The seventeen genotypes (No. 1-17, Table. 1) showed no signal of resistance according to tests in greenhouse, at seedling stage, and they were evaluated as susceptible. Some early-headed varieties as Suvaåa, Evropa 90, and Kremna were relatively less attacked in field. The 12 genotypes were with prolonged LP and for six of them the latency period was the only single expressed characteristics of resistance, while lower IF was recorded for 3 genotypes (Pobeda, Sonja, Jarebica). Only 4 genotypes showed relatively lower values of all three parameters (Nova Banatka, Sava, Selekta, Eva). Another four genotypes (Pesma, Bajka, Slava and Sreãa) were designated as completely resistant both according to results obtained in a greenhouse, at seedling stage, and under field conditions, as adult plants. Pesma, Bajka and Eva showed the late flag leaf senescence as Košuta, Suvaåa, and Mina (5 or after 5 estimation) related with other susceptible genotypes in the greenhouse (Table 2) . Mina was specific according to erective leafs. The date of heading was correlated with leaf area duration in all cases, except Košuta, Suvaåa, Tiha, Jarebica, and Bajka, which were early, headed varieties with prolonged leaf area duration.
Coefficients between results of infection intensity in field, AUDPC, LPxIFxRT and LP show high correlation. Maximal value was obtained between infection intensity at last estimation in field (16 th June) and LPxIFxRT (0.660), so AUDPC and LPxIFxRT (0.598). Correlation coefficient between LPxIFxRT and infection intensity in field was high, too (r = 0.982) (J e r k o v i c 
DISCUSSION
Only 25% of tested varieties with maximal values of resistance characteristics at seedling stage (1 10, 10) showed infection intensity in field 70 and up. Although genotypes in this experiment should have been adapted for climate condition in this region, some of them did not show correlation among resistance expression at different stage. Short LAD (leaf area duration) and none reconciled mature result with relatively lower yields and lead to be favorable for other facultative parasites. Many factors, as the extremely unfavorable temperatures, dry conditions, or poor agricultural practice have the influence on wheat and leaf rust development in field, but on all varieties suitable for the region (P u t n i k and J e r k o v i ã, 2002). In this experiment, it was not the case, climatic conditions and other factors were approximate ideal for plants and parasite, too. Resistance to Puccinia triticina was unconditionally proved.
In the period of 1970-1973, varieties Novosadska crvena, Sava, Partizanka, Nova Banatka were registered. Until today, the first one did not show any kind of resistance to Puccinia triticina, although Sava expressed low values of tested characteristics. From 1974 From -1981 : Novosadska rana 2 (NSR 2) and Nizija whose resistance is still present and because of that Nizija could be potential source of genes for durable resistance.
Genotypes as Pesma, Eva, Jarebica, Pobeda, Tiha, Prima, Renesansa, Evropa 90, Tera, Rusija, Diåna, Košuta were registered between 1988 and 1996 (Ð o k i ã, 2000). They are listed here according to their level of resistance, starting with the most resistant. The last six of them have no resistance characteristic even though they were registered later than, for example, Sava and Nizija. Their latent period is also the shortest as the consequence of resistance overcoming after long period in production. Such occasional resistance in the field also has to be declared as pseudo (P u t n i k -D e l i c, 2006).
Results of interaction between Mina and Puccinia triticina were not expected. At seedling stage, it showed total susceptibility. In former investigations, it was hypersensitive on higher temperatures. Mina has so-called marble leaf in adult stage, which was not in correlation with hypersensitive reaction. This variety had poor technological quality of seed, and it matured late. Zlatka and Tiha were only genotypes with prolonged latent period in greenhouse, and in the field condition, they showed the lowest infection intensity (10, 20). They had early apperance of spike as Prva and Nizija, but lower infection intensity. It is very important in production although LP values is the last charecteristics before resistance overcoming. Other genotypes with lower values of parameters at seedling stage had higher maximal infection intensity in the field except Eva.
All analyzed varieties Ð o k i ã (2000) characterized as very resistant. It was not confirmed in these experiments because of resistance overcoming.
According to B r o e r s (1997) LP, IF and RT are highly correlated with AUDPC data. This fact suggests that selection based on greenhouse results allows selection of genotypes with high level of quantitative resistance. Infection intensity after uniform inoculation in a greenhouse could be used for monocycle estimation, because it is the simplest procedure for evaluation.
Genotypes with different resistance genes, which are susceptible today, probably could be used again as source of resistance in future, after a period of exclusion. . N i k s, R. E., F e r n a n d e z, B., v a n H a p e r e n, B., B e k e l e, A., M a r t i n e z, Testirawem 34 genotipa pšenice utvrðene su vrednosti i stepeni povezanosti pokazateqa otpornosti prema Puccinia triticina u razliåitim fazama razvoja pšenice. U stadijumu sejanaca u stakleniku su odreðeni: latentni period, uspešnost infekcije i reakcioni tip, dok je u poqu evidentirano vreme klasawa i sušewe lisne mase, kao i intenzitet zaraze, višekratnim oåitavawem. Korelacijom ocewenih podataka u stadijumu sejanaca i intenziteta zaraze u razliåitim fazama razvoja genotipova pšenice u poqskim uslovima, ustanovqena je slaba (r = 0,322) do jaka (r = 0,660) povezanost. Najviša vrednost koeficijenta korelacije karaktera otpornosti u stakleniku je bila s posledwim oåitava-wem u poqskim uslovima. Korelacije intenziteta zaraze u kasnijim fazama ukazuje na prilagoðenost sorti regionalnim uslovima. Vrednosti AUDPC su, takoðe, bile povezane s karakterima otpornosti u stadijumu sejanaca (0,598). Genotipovi pšenice kod kojih nije bilo znaåajnijih odstupawa po karakterima otpornosti od najosetqivijih u stadijumu sejanaca, a nisu ispoqili maksimalne intenzitete zaraze u poqu smatrano je da su pseudorezistentni, odnosno da poseduju poqsku otpornost. Ovu vrstu otpornosti kao rezultat specifiåne i laÿne ispoqili su genotipovi kao što su Tiha, Zlatka i Eva.
